Alaska Anyone?.
This is info to get you started…. Any question you have can be answered!

May 24-June 4, 2010
Land Tour Plus Cruise: Radiance of the Seas
Fairbanks to Seward + Seward to Vancouver
4 nights-land 7 nights– cruise
Dbl occupancy, Round-Trip Airfare from Albany
Includes all taxes and port charges and Cruise Gratuities!
$3,205 inside cabin
$3,335 outside cabin
$3,735 balcony cabin
(Triple occupancy available… third party discounted at $3,015 for any cabin)

Cruise Only
May 28-June 4
Seward to Vancouver
7 Nights
Dbl occupancy, Round Trip Airfare from Albany
Includes all taxes and port charges and Cruise Gratuities!
$2,005 Inside Cabin
$2,135 Outside Cabin
$2,585 Balcony Cabin
So, what is NOT included?
Meals during land portion.
Cost of extra excursions (which sometimes include a meal)
Tips for driver/guide during land portion.
(This is at each one’s personal discretion… usually = $35 total)
Which hotels will we be staying in? Those determinations are made by Royal Caribbean closer to the
date of departure.
Do I need a Passport? Because we will be entering Canada at Vancouver, we do need either a Passport
or “enhanced driver’s license.”
Other questions? We have the answers!
The “deposit is $250/pp and ought to be paid immediately if not sooner because the reservations are taken
first come, first served. The final payment is due March 1.. The balance can be paid in full or by
installments.
For reservations, contact “The Travel Shoppe” at 798-8401 and ask for Joanne or Julie.
Reservations and deposits can be arranged by phone.
Once you are “in,” you will be able to go on line and plan and prepay your extra excursions if you
choose! Take a look at the display in the narthex or find our trip online at www.RoyalCaribbean.com.
(Until November 13, feel free to ask questions of Judy Rozell – 222-4140 or 745-1049….
Judy has taken the cruise-tour before and is going again!)

